Abstract Forest cover in term of distribution, extent and types, is major information required to manage the forest resources. Notably for Indonesia, which covers by approximately 98 Mha (>50%) forests, consist of 93 Mha (49.6%) natural forest and 5 Mha (2.6%) plantations forest [MoF, 2012] . The forests are invaluable, including significantly preserve carbon, maintain unique biodiversity, support water and mineral cycle, as well as support local and global community. Here we report efforts have been made for years in the Ministry of Forestry for providing land cover information. Those efforts are including early development, data sources selection, method employed, techniques, and classification scheme, as well as problem encountered and approach for improvements. 
Introduction
Indonesia is home to the world's third largest tropical forest with tremendously high biodiversity values. It's unfortunate that for years the remarkable forest has been reported in experiencing second and even highest deforestation [e.g. FAO 2001 , 2006 , Hansen et al 2008b , 2009 , Margono et al 2014a . A fact that obviously made the forest plays an important role in both increasing greenhouse gas emissions and loss of biodiversity. As consequence, monitoring spatio-temporal Indonesia's forest dynamic is highly demanded. How this monitoring works in the country and how long it has been developed and operationally implemented, remain key questions to answer. This paper elaborates such questions.
At first, the Ministry of Forestry of Indonesia (MoF) developed forest resource monitoring through National Forest Inventory (NFI) project of Indonesia, established in 1989. The NFI project was executed for years under collaboration of the Government of Indonesia (GOI) and Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO). The use of satellite imagery to produce land cover map, which Belinda Arunarwati Margono, Ahmad Basyirudin Usman, Budiharto and Ruandha Agung Sugardiman Ministry of Environment and Forestry, Manggala Wanabhakti Bld, Jakarta 10270 Indonesia. Email: arunarwati@gmail.com was pre-dominantly Landsat data, was introduced during the periods of NFI Liang 1989, 1992] . After termination of the NFI project at around 1997/1998, tasks for operationally mapping land cover were transferred into the Forestry Planning Agency/ Directorate General (DG) of Forestry Planning of the Ministry of Forestry. Under the DG of Forestry Planning, the more systematic monitoring approach was at first established in 2000. The system is now named National Forest Monitoring System (NFMS), which is based on a regular production of land cover map of Indonesia generated in three years interval, and provided in 23 land cover classes including class of cloud cover and no-data [MoF 2003a , 2003b , 2011 , SNI 7645-2010 . Example of the Indonesia's land cover map is in figure 1, and the National Forest Monitoring System is available online at migrate to http://geoportal. menlhk.go.id/arcgis/home/for data display, viewing and simple analysis.
The Methods Data
Landsat 5 Thematic Mapper (TM) and Landsat 7 Enhanced Thematic Mapper Plus (ETM+) have been used as main data source since early 1990s, of which some were combined with Système Pour l'Observation de la Terre (SPOT) 4 due to limitation on Landsat less-8 cloud data availability. Other data sets such as SPOT Vegetation 1.000 meter [Nugroho, 2005] and Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) 500 meters [Hansen et al, 2006; 2008b] were also used for alternative. In the tropic such like Indonesia, clouds and haze are major problems of using optical remotely sensed data, including Landsat [Hoekman 1997; Hansen et al, 2008a; 2009] . Unluckily, unlike Brazil, Indonesia has no seasonal cloud-free window that offering opportunity to capture clouds-free images [Broich et al 2011] . The limited cloud-free image coverage and budget constraint restrict data availability for the system. However since 2008, given the change in Landsat data policy, the United States Geological Survey (USGS) has made Landsat data freely available over the internet , Roy et al 2010 . Although most of data are available online at around 2009, the policy significantly gives Indonesia a chance and benefit to increase data available for the system. In 2013, MoF started using the newly launched Landsat 8 (Landsat Data Continuity Mission-LDCM) Operational Land Imager (OLI) to monitor Indonesian land cover condition and placed the Landsat 7 ETM+ as a substitution for cloud elimination.
Within early system development up to around 2008/2009, with all existing restrictions, the Ministry of Forestry only able to compile Landsat data for the entire country in three years interval (triennially). The three years interval was selected with time-allocation: first-year on data selection, second-year on obtaining the data including additional scene selection, and thirdyear for classification and mapping process. Depend on Landsat minimum-cloud scene availability (see Landsat Mission), the data obtained either from National Institute of Aeronautics and Space of Indonesia (LAPAN), which is the institution for Indonesian ground-station, or direct from National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) -USGS Earth Resources Observation and Science (EROS) data center. Prior to data procurement, a process on specific scene selection to get minimum cloud and haze coverage for each path/row for every 16 days acquisition (within three years interval) was carefully employed. In total, for wall-to-wall mapping purpose, Indonesia covers around 218 Landsat scenes. Multi temporal composite of Landsat within one scene was created if the particular path/row never contains less than 50 percent cloud/ haze distributed unevenly over the scene, or 30 percent if clustered. As such, total Landsat data to cover the entirety of Indonesia within selected year's interval were likely far more than 218 scenes.
For reason of efficiency in budget/time/effort, LAPAN and MoF work simultaneously under memorandum of understanding (MoU MoF-LAPAN 2003) , focusing on data selection/data preparation, simple pre-processing, and data handling for distribution. Data selection was including carefully select the best scenes for data procurement, as well as finalizing all administrative consequences. The simple pre-processing meant for creating band 5-4-3 and or 5-4-2 (true color) composite, gap filled for Scan Line Corrector (SLC)-off imagery, gap filled for enormously cloudy/hazy scene, and geometric correction (for data L1G to L1T). Data handling intended for copying and packaging the digital data, ready for distribution to MoF's regional offices. The MoF, under the DG of Forestry Planology has several regional offices responsible for specific areas that spread along the archipelago, from Sumatra to Papua. Besides set up the master data in MoF headquarter office, copy of the data send to all related regional offices.
Set up at around the end of 2014, the MoF or now named the Ministry of Environment and Forestry (MoEF) re-established the MoU with LAPAN, Figure 1 . Land cover map of Indonesia produced by the Ministry of Forestry of Indonesia, presented in 23 land cover classes, consists of 7 forested classes, 15 non-forested classes, and one class of clouds/no data.
particularly in Landsat data provision for ensuring the data sustainability of the NFMS. From that point, LAPAN would automatically provide mosaic of Landsat covering Indonesia (mainly OLI and additional ETM+) on regular basis, which at first would be twice a year. The plan is implemented for 2015 an onward.
General Approaches for land cover classification
The 23 land cover classes of Indonesia was generated based on manual image interpretation of selected Landsat imagery available within the three years interval. At first, the wall-to-wall land cover 2000 was generated only by interpreters in Headquarter (HQ) Jakarta. To anticipate a limited number of interpreters/ operators in MoF HQ, out-sourcing with tight quality control was carried out, those are including field activity. Results however lack some local details and required exhaustive scrutiny on detail class delineations. So that, idea to involve operators from the field came out. Later for land cover 2003, considerable operators from regional offices, which at the beginning were 11 regional offices and later [in early 2013] grew into 22 regional offices; work simultaneously with operators at HQ Jakarta for delineating land cover classes.
At around 2002, efforts and activities were concentrated in preparing interpreters/operators at regional offices. Those are along with settling up standardized hardware and software to guarantee results comparability among regional offices and the HQ. The technical trainings involve technical trainers from the MoF HQ, LAPAN and BIG (Geospatial Information Agency). Collaboration with related institution such as LAPAN and BIG is necessary to support limited number of technical staffs/trainers in the MoF HQ. Besides teaching and improving technical capabilities of using standard hardware and software for land cover classification in every regional office, the training was intended to capture local knowledge. Those are valuable for improving classification quality. Since the era of NFI, local officers in regional office are expert in working on forest inventory and surveys, knowing their area well. Yet, they were not familiar in transferring their local knowledge into digital land cover map. The workflow for Indonesian land cover map briefly illustrates in figure 3 . In general the workflow shows a time consuming activity, which labor intensive and enable for inconsistencies. Regardless, manual delineation on the designed 23 land cover classes has some reasons to keep. Those are including (i) to match the basic management needs (see class description), and (ii) to represent local knowledge that improve sense of data/map belonging.
Land Cover Class and Classification Technique
The 23 land cover classes were generated based on physiognomy or appearance of bio-physical covers that visually distinguished by remote sensing data used: Landsat 30 meter spatial resolution [MoF 2003b] . Although in some extent names of land cover classes (Table 1) mixture to land uses, such as forest plantation or estate crops, object identification over the imagery is purely based on existing appearance, not probable cover or land uses. Several ancillary data sets were used for reference during the process of delineation, to catch as much as valuable information for classification.
Visual classification carried out by digitizing on screen technique using key elements of image/photointerpretation [MoF 2003b; . Under standard GIS software, feature with distinctive existing appearance were visually taken, carefully and manually delineated on the screen to create closed polygons and assigned into designated classes ( Figure 4 ). Recommended maximum scale for classification process is 1:100.000 for using only multispectral bands (e.g. band 5-4-3) and 1:50.000 for using panchromatic band for data registration. A minimum unit polygon is 6.25 hectares or equal to 2.5 cm x 2.5 cm at the maximum zoom screen of 1:50.000 scales or 25 hectares at 1:100.000 scales. Right now, the national land cover map of Indonesia is made available at the scale minimum of 1:250.000, with Forestry Thematic Base Map (Peta Dasar Tematik Kehutanan/PDTK) used for base-map.
The manual operations were done per individual scene, and merged through edge-matching from scene to scene, up to a complete area of each regional office jurisdiction. Inconsistencies very likely occur among operators, so that quality control is key activity. At the MoF HQ, edge-matching for each island employ carefully, including corrections for lines and labels of polygons. In some cases, re-delineation may be needed if edge-matching is unable. Final result is Indonesian land cover map for a certain year, start on 2000 and so on for every three years. With more Landsat data and archive available, started in 2012, scene by scene interpretation was abandoned, and use a mosaic instead. This approach reduced problems of unmatched polygon at the scene-edge as well as reduced cloud coverage by using multitemporal composite. On the other hand, this process require a very huge number of Landsat data to obtain the clearest picture of Indonesia; which consequently requires a high storage and server capacity.
Such above complexities, including workflow in figure 3, leave key question in why the manual visualclassification was selected. Historically prior 1989, visual interpretation on aerial photos had been carried out, which later under the NFI, it was continuously employed on Landsat data. Digital image classification using Landsat was at first tested in early 1990s, but constrained with conversion of raster into vector format for further analysis. Such obstacles would not Object annotation:
The use of ancillary data is recommended to further distinguish the peat log over swamp forest from the fresh water swamp forest. The absent of appropriate ancillary data set create difficulties in disaggregation of log over swamp forest, so that simply named log over swamp forest. Mostly the signs of logging appeared as rail network for wood production activities crossed the swamp forest.
Example for remote sensing data subset and field shoot be a problem when mapping technologies development were match, but that was not a choice at that time. With intention to prepare data ready for further analysis, visual classification technique was then selected for operational method.
Validation and quality assessment
Field-check was held to assure the results of classification; it is carried out by comparing the land cover map to field data post-classification. Initial classified map elaborated visually using image reference, and areas with uncertainty were marked. Field activity is designed using this marked points. The misdoubt land cover classes over the points were identified and random points were added, with at least two-three points for each class. Here, stratified random sampling is an approach selected to verify classification map toward field reality; meaning, land cover classes are used for stratification, and random points are added of within selected classes.
Field visit later employed using Global Positioning System (GPS) hand-held. In the field, each team brought a standard tally-sheet to be filled out following MoF technical instructions and field verification guidelines [MoF-FAO, 1992] . Compilation of data from several field visits within a specific year interval was exercised for accuracy assessment . Results perform  on table of accuracy (contingency table) , yielding an overall accuracy of 88 percent for all 23 classes and 98 percent for aggregated classes of forest and non-forest [MoF 2011 , Margono et al, 2012 .
Quantifying forest cover change
Quantifying the extent of forest change was done by finding their difference from land cover map time-1 to time-2. Technically via superimpose those two maps, for example, of map 2003 and 2006. However a direct quantification is not simple due to typical situation, such as: for data 2003, about 10,73 Mha classified as clouds while for data 2006 cloud was only 3,56 Mha (33 percent smaller than the previous data). With limited image sources, predicting what was underneath the clouds is not an easy task. Besides un-comparable area extent, clouds location discrepancies are dilemmatic. In general, adjustment and assumption are common and required when such situation are found, including such areas that (a) it was not "forest-covered" in map time-1 become "forest covered" in time-2; or (b) it was clouds and no-data in map time-1 become "forest covered" in time-2, or (c) it was "forest covered" in map time-1 become clouds and no-data in map time-2. Land cover data of 2000, 2003, and 2006 got such problem due to limited access to Landsat 30 meters resolution, forced the use of alternative data such as SPOT Vegetation 1.000 meters of Nugroho [2005] and MODIS 500 meters resolution of Hansen et al [2006 Hansen et al [ , 2008b .
Results in quantifying forest cover change usually presents in tabular data and associated maps for regular reporting. Those are including the book series of forest resource recalculation and or deforestation calculation, available for publication year 2003, 2005, 2008, 2011 and 2012 . The result was also regularly reported on country report to the FAO for Forest Resource Assessment (FRA), . This is viable, since IPCC guidelines categorize forest for either natural or plantation [IPCC 2007] . Though it must be seen differently in term of biodiversity, land suitability, land carrying capacity and forest management purposes. In addition while talking about carbon accounting; recall that the land cover data and its change is simply source for providing activity data (AD), while emission factor (EF) is something else on the other side. To match the IPCC guidelines [IPCC 2007 ], the 23 land cover classes that produced in NFMS could simply re-grouped into the six broad land categories (forestland, cropland, grassland, wetland, settlement, and other land) for reporting purposes. Base map is another nightmare on the process of land cover classification and subsequent analysis. Here, a base map (topographic map) plays a role to ensure a precision of thematic maps, including the land cover map. Variation in topographic map creates uncertainty in quantifying land cover and land cover change. Yet the existing Indonesian Topographic Map (Rupa Bumi Indonesia-RBI) at the national scale (1:250.000) was not in acceptable quality for operational uses. So that, in 2006, Forestry Thematic Base Map (Peta Dasar Tematik kehutanan or PDTK) at 1:250.000 was eventually established, under letter of agreement between the MoF and BIG (the authorized institution for national mapping). This temporary thematic base map generated from Landsat ortho-rectified L1T, coupled with lots of additional ground control points. The PDTK was applied for base map for all forestry themes, including land cover map, up to 2011. With the release of Law 4/2011 on National Geospatial Information, the PDTK was not anymore valid for a base map; instead the RBI of BIG at 1:250.000 and 1:50.000 scales was used as valid base map.
Referring to the Law 4/2011 on Geospatial Information, processes of data migration from the entirety of land cover maps at PDTK 1:250.000 scales to the RBI 1:250.000 or direct to 1:50.000 scales would be an immediate target. In fact, these tasks would not be easy, due to the limited quality and low precision of RBI 1:250.000. As an illustration, based on the RBI 1:250.000, area of Indonesia is about 189 Mha; while based on the PDTK that was generated from Landsat ortho-rectified is more or less187 Mha. The huge difference between those two base maps would illustrate the technical problems encountered during adjustment processes.
Result and Discussion Technical improvements
The manual visual-classification technique employed for NFMS is time consuming and often delayed the product delivery. Here, technical improvements are necessary. Besides improvement in quality of products through process of (classification) refinements, acceleration on the time consuming classification process is another concern. Process of refinements is enabled due to more Landsat archive are publicly available. Acceleration on classification Figure 4 . Distinctive existing feature were carefully and manually delineated on the screen (white lines), snapped to create closed polygons and assigned into designed classes. The map above is a sample, displayed in standardized Indonesia language and format at 1:250.000 scale. Planted forest including areas of reforestation, industrial plantation forest and community plantation forest Kind of unique settlement areas that exhibit association of houses and agroforestry and/or garden at surrounding Table 1 Sighting of clouds and clouds shadow with size more than 4 cm2 at 100.000 scales display process done through a geodatabase establishment; the approach is as follow. From 2000 to 2009, the three yearly land cover data were created independently in separate shape file. The concept of interdependency among those independent data sets carried out by using former shape file for a reference upon upcoming shape file. Experience shows that such independent data sets with problems of (i) clouds and (ii) dynamic forest cover change cannot fit the rapid needs. As such, improvements have been introduced in 2006 to make one interdependence land cover geodatabase. All independent shape file, e.g. data 2000, 2003, 2006 , and later 2009, were transferred into one geodatabase. This geodatabase is a solution to improve interdependency among layers, as well as efforts to accelerate the process of classification.
The improvement on product quality relates significantly to the change in Landsat data policy, which has made the data freely available over the internet Roy et al, 2010] . By an easy and free access to Landsat data, more scenes including Landsat archive are available. More data available notably improve spatially and timely area coverage, shorten the process of data selection, and cut off processes of data procurement and administration. More Landsat coverage enables changing in delineation focus, from delineating land cover classes into delineating only forest/land cover change. So that, since 2010/2011, techniques in delineating polygons of forest cover classes have been modified, along with geodatabase improvements to increase interdependency.
The existing monitoring system
Data required for large area monitoring, such as for national covered, shall (a) supported by systematic global acquisition, (b) require a minimum cost (no/low cost), (c) easy access to the data, and (d) have minimum pre-processing; to guarantee continuity of operational works implementation. This should not be mixed up with research needs, which tend to accommodate trial and error. Landsat, so far fit the requirements, although in the future may need to integrate the Landsat data with other data sources for more comprehensive information. In addition, most work to date has focused on the project level (e.g. province, district levels, or smaller area capture), with an exception given to this national land cover map of the Ministry of Forestry of Indonesia [MoF 2003 [MoF , 2005 [MoF , 2008b [MoF , 2011 [MoF , 2012 .
The 23 land cover map of Indonesia has been established as a continuous monitoring system for more than a decade, although some weaknesses may occur as explained in the following part. Recall that the system was originally developed for inventory and multi-stage mapping purposes. The system was challenged by boom of global warming issues at around 2006/2007, where so much need for greenhouse gases (GHG) monitoring was introduced. The 23 classes land cover map is one of the sources of activity data suitable for monitoring GHG emission. However, GHG emission annually is required for national GHG inventory under the UNFCCC, yet it does not fit to the available triennial system of NFMS. So that, the MoF puts lot of efforts in NFMS just to decrease the time interval for mapping land cover of Indonesia, from triennial to annual system. In seeking for other possible approaches to match the rapid needs, as well as following the recent developments in mapping using remote sensing, a breakthrough toward future needs has been carried out. Those are including working on independent study. At this point, some works on independent study have been elaborated, published and tested. Those are capable for improvements in the future. Yet, the migration of the ongoing system on operational approach (e.g. manual technique) into new approach (automatic technique) is challenging. Especially when the NFMS has been introduced and used for official report.
Independent study
Consistent methodologies that implemented repeatedly and frequently over time are a basis for forest monitoring using remotely sensed data, especially at the national scale [DeFries et al, 2007, Hansen and . Conventional method suitable for monitoring forest disturbances is visual interpretation of aerial photograph or satellite imagery. However, such an approach is labor intensive and time consuming, especially when employed at national scale [e.g. Holmes 2000a Holmes , 2000b . Another promising approach is digital image processing subsequently followed by mapping, using either sampling or wall-to-wall mapping approaches [Achard et al, 2002; Hansen et al, 2003; Hansen and DeFries 2004; DeFries et al. 2007; Hansen et al, 2008a Hansen et al, , 2008b Hansen and Loveland 2012] .
Recently, two digital images processing on wall-towall mapping approaches were taken place for Indonesia. One is from the University of Maryland (UMD) that produced the Global study of Hansen et al, 2013 which generated specific for Indonesia in Margono et al 2014a. The other one is study of Land Cover Change Analysis (LCCA) LAPAN -produced under Indonesia's National Carbon Accounting System (INCAS) by Australian Agency for International Development (AUSAID) partnering LAPAN. Comparison between the MoF and UMD maps has been carried out, as elaborated in Margono et al, 2014a; 2014b . The comparison was using data forest and non-forest 2000, which was a selected year for starting the analysis, yielded more than 90 percent agreement with an 80 percent Kappa and balanced omission and commission errors with map agreement/disagreement in Figure 4 .
Agreement and disagreement for the MoF and LCCA-LAPAN-INCAS gives 78 percent overall agreements with a 56 percent Kappa, with map agreement/disagreement displays in Figure 5 .
In principal those two independent studies employed more consistent and neat approach that can be easily and consistently repeated over time. The work of the UMD is also in plan to be expanded backward to create land cover data of 1980s or 1990s (depending on archive data available). Such consistent approach with long span interval from 1990s up to now, would be a very valuable information for Indonesia. In case of the ongoing NFMS is not easily adopt the system and approach offered by the study, the results could be beneficial as a reference to improve the quality of NFMS products.
Strength and Weaknesses
In general, three main problems exist within Technically, problems occurred due to lack of adequate data, robust methodologies, and insufficient infrastructure to perform work at a national scale. Adequate data includes timing for data gathering and sufficient pre-processing. Robust methods are linking to rapid needs for supporting carbon monitoring objectives. The NFMS is a portal, which designated to integrate internet ability and forest resource information system in reciprocal (two ways) media information sharing: a step toward the good forest governance, through transparency. As such, information uploaded on NFMS should be maintained, in term of real/near-real time, completeness, and correctness. The current NFMS provides a facility to benefit public participation in updating, correcting, or just commenting the uploaded land cover map. Although currently it might not work as intended, the two ways communication was expected to increase values of correctness, which collected from community in the field as well as from broader users.
Besides strength and weaknesses that need to be strengthened and improved, the NFMS dealt with future challenge including the one map initiative. Produce one land cover map of Indonesia at the national scale that accepted and used by all institutions, is a big challenge. Various institutions generate their own land cover/land use map based on their own interests, which sometimes cannot be pleased by available map. Integration or better introduced as harmonization, is the key step to have it in place. Harmonization process was not intended to eliminate specific task on each institution, but rather to produce one reference for users. Work start with making one base map at operational scale (e.g. 1:50.000 scales), and later followed by strengthening collaboration among thematic data provider. In general all thematic maps at the end will be using same reference, and made it publicly available on one geoportal. The available land cover map use PDTK as a base, which is provided at 1:250.000 scales. In the near future, the operational works on forest monitoring intend to use maps at 1:50.000 scales, with a consequence of migrating existing land cover maps at 1:250.000 scales into new designated RBI (Indonesian base map) at 1:50.000.
Conclusion
Visual interpretation of satellite imagery is suitable for mapping land cover and disturbances. However, very rapid needs for annual or intra-annual monitoring and GHG monitoring objectives would not fit easily to the selected approach. Another approach should be taken simultaneously into consideration to cover the growing needs. Difficulties in dealing with labor intensive activities, including budget limit and problem of consistency, would be main concern for further improvements. In fact, the existing NFMS was not designed for rapid and rigid UNFCCC reporting requirements, and was more designed for supporting forest management objectives. However, in the COP 16 Cancun, there was a mandate that each country should establish a national monitoring and reporting system for their REDD+ activities, and the NFMS currently is directed to that point.
Regardless all problem encountered during the process, the NFMS has been consistently running for more than a decade. The detail Indonesian land cover provided in 23 classes is required for sustainable forest management, beyond just annual reporting on either gross or net deforestation. Challenge for solving clouds problems for Indonesia is real and enormous, even more serious than challenge of monitoring system in Brazil.
Dealing with quantifying an area extent is more challenging than just created a map. So that, the NFMS come at the point of complexity in providing a nearreal time (fast) information with an accurate/valid area (precise) quantification. Yet, this intention would still be a recurrent issues until the problem of base-map discrepancies at apparent scale (either RBI 1:50.000 or 1:250.000) truly solved. Without that, harmonizing the 23 land cover classes with other comprehensive similar classes would not give any effect, including in giving accurate/valid area extents.
